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non^lON IL HKLI* BASTEII.
TBACHERS OF ALL GRADES WANT

ed for c -ilegoe. public ead private
acbools for fall opoaing* bi Virginia

-;atea Schools sup¬
plied without charge. Prompt aad
ftiB-bfal aerrloe gaaraatee-d. Corre-
ef-amdeec-c eotftrlted. VIRGINIA

.ssBi Rev. R. W.
Rtenond. Va

SAYS GOVERNOR
WASN'T HISSTD
MIN >\1 NI AH I \1 Ol

TIM \ i Kl I M. N .ll.
UEABD XO IU8SES.

.BHfcFOUK. VA..
r. K. Hadgine and H. C. Hoggard,
slipstr* tn tbe Conjadorate ri naloo

have returned and

and th*
gsspfi treated tko visitors apaendidly.
fbgwala Hodgins said that he and Mr.

ant an tlae grand-tan 1 ajolt*
Oiiaiii llit.paid aad did not

ropaita that he was

SENTENCE JOHNSON
TO YEAR IN PEN

CHICAGO. Bs!-SpeeiaL. Jed
lobwooo.^ negro heavyweight chem

-year au-.a one day bi tbe State peal
ta-atkary at Jabot, aad flaed tl.eot
dor vfaa-rtnsi at* tlae Mann ~wbiu

-aaantance wee gconseatarnd na John
er Federal Judge

bad annis fl a motion for a nev

Jahoswto. obtainad t.*n» *..«.**. tiase I
arfcien te prepare a .» errol

aaad tbe beaad for tae.ee©. oa whit
be ben benn at liberty alace bia coe

\1-claon nae allowed to stand.
Hi

as io sdiala, who han grouped
ees-een akaatt Jo*n*oa sa s-ntht-,.
ot* reaista-nre when the prioue set

tance -aas gHwa. lett Use roon* erne

Indgf Csurpam-u-r announced lt.
ue teaapormr

Tb* aentence te tbe Stat* pealtet
nary I* boeotia* of tha* crowded coi

of thc FOdaral prloee -at Lm:

ix.,lara* a . a*B*p"*"**'as"s**aa*'*"""**- * »*w

-Hon of voe Hungajrian cohta*
* *saoilOifif na Paralna**nt

.Oar my
eros nreept** today by the govsmsa sn

la order te gr*«-«*nt farther r

pol01nra r a toned ippia* ai

aaronod ParH*anent building today **'

.arloas voa bret -teT about by t.

AUTO-SiASB-UP
ON VALLEY PIK

nojwoaara wham Mm whi
K HIM il t VB* ¦Oab AJII>
caiaaaiKb ibto

WI HlUlfl VA .Special-.A coi

ty a-atlsomifi *¦ llhoi te wtuck ai

irv bb tra*ow §**Cet . ops iiAiA-Q .*¦>*-*- -u * .

ntkon tbe ear ia whick Ix-*
and Ooorgar
tbe ValVer *P*ik* near wbat la koo*
aa tb* roar Mtie H«'»t. s»dd^o>> I
tb* read et>d cr*sh«.-d into a ertri .

Beilba* J-entp-ed. bot Mr. Wtaabe
wtao waa dri.iug. ka* mo chases

do en. Fortnaately tb* fence i

oar. ti«oa preventing it from teeni
over.

Mr. SeJthie was mo badly bart tl
k* bad tc go te bed. Mr
nae aka* badly cot and bruised. 1
oar waa tbe woret am iiok it mt *

ovor Sfcer. h«-r*
Tbe accident was due to

.ile driving tb* car aoaaetk
nttra-e-i***. Mr. WMbebecWo stta-ntioa
a ia nianni mst* nm took hia ey**
tko 'miAm. Tb* neat faatant tb* cr

WAB RITUAL MTJEDEK,
P&OCKRJTO& HOI

BT PBTERSBVBO^- Special..
Mkaiotry of J untie* bsa ordered
trial bi Jone or enciy ia July of Mei

frrftlfm r...tmti mt tb* murder t

*tZm*Jm*»je. boy, Andrew Tinb rbba

on March tm. ian. near Ki**. 1
sntJnoaacad that th*- v>r msew
XStmory it * mm* a rfeeet ¦*»

nnat tmrntom". he -trial will be
» h irtoasi doora.
Tbe nautlkUed body of Ant

Bu sli aMn-nty. a tau-neea-yeor-eld
eree dtacovered ia a amati
ooddii Kieff. Tbe band* were

botolod tko beek aad tbe aa-topcf
vealed forty- aa*oo avouade-

-Bettib* wB-pwaa a clerk In a I

feoto-ry BeaaT %T* *** orrtmit* mn
¦- '- . *r*mtos*o*

s
-mined already and their teetlntony
Mts been incorporated la the ludict-
aent. which concludes:

a the heals of these facts Ben-
lea ts a.haraed with emelina Into a

.*. wtth other (u-r-dlscovered)
p-eraoaa to deprive the hoy. Yushchln-
iky. of hie ttfe hy methods ot tor
¦ind with havina perpetrated or con-

Rived at the at roc lt lee perpetrated on

the boy."

CNBIVIDUAla DRINKING
BUCKETS FOR HOUSES

iel. Inairtd-
uel drinkinr cups for horses were ad-

¦Ro Krause, sec¬

ret!
demonstrated." he

aald. *nbat diseases of h >reee are
.*-abllc drink-

tra* fountains In 1 * >- was an

amoSr horses that kllleo
hun. mm*.la in Chlcaa^.

at horses should he
n so ln-

lual Jrinkfna bucket for each ani-

G4RNFTS BEING
RAPIDLY MINED
"ON. D- gp sslal. J

Gamete are bein tr: produced so
;n the 1'ntted States that

are measureo by the ton at the mtnee, i

accordtna to a report Issued by the J
cTical Survey today. While many )

car-nets are worth from SS to |S& a ]
carat, tbe bul*. *-e mined ar.

so xaluable. bein*c used for abr
sea, the report says
Hampshir** inn Carolina

the aarnet pr Gar-i
nets cf thc crude sort are valued at

ndred and fifty million ad¬
lai's' silver and lead
have been mined la the Helena Die-

Montana aince the disc
of fold there in Itt* 2. accord ina to a

history of gold minina in that State
the Geological Survey

The history treeta of the thousand
ralrnlaa camps which sprana up in
Alder Creek when placer cold flrat
aa discovered there.

dollars in -cold was
iteea ta the first three years.

MOORE MAY FRAME
REPLY TO JAPAN

But Before 8*ilinff for Tokyo He
Will Be Asked to Pass on the

-Uiswer to Orient's Pro¬
test.Anderson Also to

Be Consnlted.
\*ASHlMaTOV D. C. hpeciaL-

I ra-eh frt*aa kaia casltnan wtth
A-wha si arter cihJnSa. adm piarfd
before araaa la Use clc*arcet poaat

protrail-aa* scshast the California
aviK**n lead law. ITratdrat Wilson
laday patt the matter ap to hie
thmmem,

t State Hr*u -was
the Ursa of the I»i>dSti.
rial tam <*sach the White
II tuase. Bas e-rtited st 10 oi-iock
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JISSOLUTION DOESN'T
SUIT MC REYNOLDS
INOTOK. TX C.. Special..-

Sf it her tko Standard
bocco trust.the lao greatest wira*

pie* of the operation of thc Shermaa
ma been actually ais-

requiremcnte of
the statute desu mo-

i» of

known -day,
g as ii l>* mo*

< rat iv. adni.nistratun s

lt ta aa a 1
tl. ao

interest.

ate tliat there is a i
alt with

¦.ia*.

nan lan*, but
against the decrees cf disao'

the
Oil

rmly .

ust. as in theae |
dissolved

by a of the
to-grated parts among

lmu-
-.. he
fol-

.lissolutlons.
The position of the Attorney Gen¬

eral is regarded as pregnant with far-
reaching possibilities on the trust dls-

tba future. While each
must be dealt wtth aa a

separate lbj point out
s that disso¬

lution* of ti: re must be such
thatll * rusts

iaa* to new handa
it has been known that Mr. Mc-

looked upon the tobacco dis¬
solution as an "obvious -' age,"
but ll *. develop until yesterday
that I Mae placed the Standard

n in the category of in-
Nelther the Star

nor the tobacco trust decree*, in-
the deciaion* of the Su¬

preme Court, waa appealed. Although
the A eral bas reached no

Anal deciaion. the consensus of opinion
of t)*.. .iwyers ia that lt
is aow too late to open up the decree*

case, and whatever acts
taken probably will be supplemental,

m Charlo* B. Morrison and Oli¬
ver E. Pagan, his special assistants,
the Attorney General has heard the
results of their investigation of the
oil eituati. n. and lo now deliberating

the Department of Justice
se justified in taking further
*, under the Sherman law. Should

he reach the conclusion that a truat
atlll exist*, lt is pointed out that three
plans of action are open to the Attor¬
ney General.a civil auit for the diane-
iutlon of any new combination, Indict¬
ment ;ale, or contempt of

n be taken lt i* believed lt
t>e mere likely of a criminal ns-

u

Taaaa Tob*<.*»¦*¦? Tru««t.

accord with suggestions of At*

raaka. li
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POLICE TO RESTRICT
SPLIT BRESS?

I M»l \N \l*« I i< I Ul >.»! Ill
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«.iti rn* md ¦ \n« tn
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new sty I »kirt« aiso r

squ

si

aa issued after Sup
. d a 1

ter aid1" ¦ Ledim. and wh

'Aa rn*- know you ar* tbe high
we. aa the

tmm h-^ *ie we
tholing Of splitsk under*
»e*- We hope that you arl
ow a I (Kia .¦ .. a

roe*
s of
I by

! di*

mm

and said he
deserved at

aad ask. 'raffle squad to
a* < . -ninia* wanting

-

< 'oion*-! ||*«*aWO*nf**j damag-
Cdttor Newest came lo
end. The Colonel had

la eatabSbBdag the fa
di-1 he is not sn s rt let ea the boos* 1

« intemperance take* <

Ot cxpre*a»cn.--~Cnari«it*oaillo I
green,

>* Co«k ox
am*y**m*&

PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS |
lt would be aad indeed I? lt ahould

irn out that ooma of the senators
ad actually been sugared..Alexand¬
ria Neara
A New York jury haa held a spin¬

ier to b* incompetent because ahe
tour palra of stocking*. Par¬

ap* *he had a good reason..Free

The Colonel has proven that h-, can
lll.e a gentleman without being
ikard..Times-Herald.

-Ol the question* pro-
osed there seems to be a suggestion

very senator ls his own lobbyist.

lt the men who are kicking because
by the income tax will

:>ge place* with the rest of ua
l pay the tax without a mur*

mir and throw in a smile..Herald-
fourier.

OOO bathing suH dinners, which
ire fashionable, muat be swimming
iffa irs..< >range Obser /er.
We wlah Congrea-. would hurry

ip ti 'euc} r-jiorm and atop
< about it so -jiuch. Dimes are

g scarce..Blackstone Courier.
u s tn«

<« plant fur turnip salad?.
ig Gazette.

Co-
saye women s

l educa-
- n the countr> 1'

reOBOl toot not look .-'

year's wthletic outp
iduatea ll lau; to

oem

to have a bard time discovering Its

5 >n.itu old Nebraska
r tbe canal

i-tette.
haa been swept by st

- spacers over there have
led O good
.-sa.

arrival
cargo,

i: all the schoon-
»aw there were smaller

lalifax 'Jaxette.
Hy voted "dry" and

ita police force, instead of killing
snakes, ar* engage*, in bunting pos-

le lt*g>*
stake of tl

- seems to ba
be fact thst

that Int
nae* that

.mk giv¬
ing Day..Orang-
Pennsylvania is roodlng the country

greatest
nay 1vania

! Insure a bummer crop of low-
d anthracite coal for ne

lar..
ric Progress.

Isr danger that President
net may become too safe

'and sun.- to be interesting?.Alexandria
something that I* not at

f that younr
rKla -who admits

I tbat she know why she mar-

t- unanimous conclusion of

I newspapers of the country evidently is

that osevelt'a milk punch
with a teaspoonful of brandy lacks
punch.Koanoke Time*.

you sit down in goat office
say anything search the walla for

raph Wonder tf the bloomtn'
thing can see ua write!.Halifax Gi*

..ink thal
of the turtle

A lex-

ils..

lh Jack Johnson. Walter J«.hn-
-

.

.» to be a caee of "Too-Much"
.Danville Register,

the e
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id that was i whet
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el always th
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didn't
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in a Q
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pow
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people ars making aoir
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ng given en

und' nt. W
nator Which one <

weat to have the job?-
Alexanoria <

moaetrah
satisfaction that

man may aometlme* talk ai

e a drunken oi andr
.*.a
Andrew aava he would gi

ng again, a
.ve all 1

lon* aga
What'* th Virginian-Pilot
Xn senator has yet been discover

reat tn tar

legislation We suspect ev. r. the pu

<u aslon la prolong*. t. as 1
timate Danville Register

he wsa lecturifiK on "TV
Si was talking abc

hlrr -rh.

*¦ <*.r,re
tch lu and hi
Miran party

;i
town

b-Aseba.. . world tts t
*. of the major

r. y ig In their resp
-er.

-ar I Just so the tariff ia lowered ll
'

A I make any difference to th* fellow s

ivs the freight who voted
to } Halifax Qaxe-

Ifernie woodpecker* are aaid
*r" t instead of acoi

r wh*?n the children of
-rs **k for bread, what t

th*r get? But perhat>* the birds
arming tb* Jape.Newport N<
Pr***
A rongreaalonal in vest lg* ting e*>

m-tttee o.irht to be appointed to
out how T R. ha* inveated thoa*

¦ .Alexandria Gasette
That Cerm*n doctor who armour

that he has discovered a cancer <
d have waited a few v

Kriedman and hi* t t id pat
mind.**.Index A pf

e

ia
ie

r*

. r
et-
Ich

tai
la-
ta¬
tt'
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oak

*tap-
Moooy.

Paper -money ie said to have had
hin* in the year to*, w

e government issued lt to relien
nancie] string-racy, receiving coil

tjie j return, whb h enabled it to oay
riding obligation* In tl

k_, J y SL John's <

ln9, hal ls a paper Wil worth X.ttt c

-.-lithe eeatvaient of fifty cents Amer

»ro. ?, moory, which waa issued ty the
i Ming Emperor (Huag-wu. Ai
113***). It ls nearly two feet looa

tebt*o**-* foot wide, priated «;n inn'
1. Ark paper, ead lo a dark elate oeto

UNITED STATES CIVIL
SERVICE EXAMINATION

PHILATELIST.

Jaae SS, 1913.
The United States Civil Ser

^omtutsslon announces an open com¬

petitive examination for philatelies
or both men and women, to fill a va-

rancy lit this poeltlon In the National
Museum, Washington. D. C.. at a

lalary of $1,300 a year, and vacancies
t* they may occur In positions re-

.ig similar qualification*. Per-
who def ire this examination

ihou'd at once apply for Form 1800 to
Lhe 1 Itatea civil Service Com¬
mission, Washington, D.

I. \HOK\TOKY ASS1STVM IV
I M.IM I KIM. MV1.E).

Joly 2, 1913.
An open competitive examination for

laboratory assistant In engineering,
for a ia, to nil

vacancies an they may occur in the
position ot laboratory assistant quali¬
fied In engineering, at salaries rang¬
ing from $900 to $1,200 per annum in
thc Bureau of Standards, Department
of Commerce. Fersons who desire
th's examination should at once apply
to th< d States Civil Servlct
Commission. Washington. D. C., foi

lon and examination Fora
1312.

Rim X IU ISSI (MALE).

Joly 2, 101S.
An open comipetltivo examinatloi

for rn-^n only, ot

19^3, to fill a vacancy it
tion In the field service of th
.ral Innd Office, at a salary o

it per annum, with $3 per dieu
and expenses of transportation, an.
vacancies as they may occur In pc

ma requiring similar qualifies
tiona. Persons who desire thia en

amlnntion should at once apply to th
1'nltcd States Civil Service Commli
rion, Washington. D. C., for appl lei
Hon and examination Form 1800.

soil HMM 111 >IIXT (Mill .

Jnly 7, ISIS.
An open competitive examinetlc

for soil biochemist, for men only. 1
fill vacancies In this position at aa
aries ranging from $1,800 to $2,200
year. In the Bureau of Soils. Waal

j ingum, D- C.. and vacancies as tht
I tna> in positions requlrli

Uar qualifications 1 orson* wJ
I desire thia examination should at om
apply for Form 204 and special for

\ to tho Uni fl Servli
Commission. Wa.-hington. IX C.

jtmok i.Aitum roi:** mi ri u
(ju i

July 2, 1913.
. An open com<p< vaminati'

jmior Inboi . r. for m
ly, on July 2. 191-5. to fill vacanc!

ireau of Stac
Was

at entrance sal ar;
.m $480 to $540 a year, and vars
ce as they may occur In p*
airing similar quail Acatoir.

i will be made In this servl
frc salary up to $JMK

as the employees show fitnt
and ability for promotion,
who desire tl. »n should

States Cl
n, Washington,

for application and ex&minati
-rn 1800.

I I I l.'K.DKAFlsntN.
il

Jnly 2*8. 1918.
An open competitive examlnut

lo. c. an, for both men i

women, on July 2 and 3, 1913. to
vacancies as they may occur In clerl
or draftf: itlons In ofl

general. Und Office £
.U salaries of about $4

or $1,200 per annum. Persons i
sire this examination should:

id j once apply to tho United 8ti
hr% Service Ccrtr-mlseion. Wash

r* ton. i Bar application and exi
! Inatlon Form 1

ll Xl HFK OX ACKIII I ll RI
(HALF).

Jnly 2, 1918.
An open competitive examina

teacher of agriculture, for
only, on July 2. 191". to fill vacanc
this position at $900 a 'ar, in
."ort Apache Scho'-', Arizona, and
canci' a in posh tiring sire
qualifications as they may occur,
sons who desire this examina
should at once apply lt
Stat*
Washington, secre

milners at any jj
mentioned In the Dat | i h»»
for Form 1312.
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IJVE POULTRY.
<***eeeae, arollora. lb,.. ©

kona, winter, Yh. ». G
Hana, lb *9
Roeetere. eaeb 46 *
(re-m**, fat, largo, oacb. 76 tl
Qsmgn, email, each tl

***; i lucita, large, yoong, lb.. lt fl
a, -ezoail. young, m.- m

wtOGe-^CrsXtd

i in
ott

mu¬
rna-
.sh.

aad j
erry J
e..I

In crates, other aacttoaa. doa. © ll
MJTCa_aw.

r*a___ly, choice, ireaa. ih tt O tl
aaerouaata. fair, lb.. ©83

LalVK iPOCK.
Veals, choice to fancy. Mt. 9 O
Veals, poer to fair, lb... 8 9 th
Cai Tea, moners. Jb. IO I
Sheep, Ih. tm »
Lamba, spring, lb. 10 © lt
Laasbs. fail, lb. « C "H
Cattle, fair to prime, lb... IO .
Hogs. Ih. 8 © .

COUNTRY BACON.NBW.
Haas, well amoked. amall.
rb. ii © 8o

Hams, well smoked, largs.
Ito. C V

Sides, well amoked, kb... 14 © lb
Shoulders, well smoked, lb. © ll

HIDBS.
:'int. lb. © lt

I>ry salted, lb. © ih
Oreen, salted, lb. © IU

-i. lb . © 10-i
Oreen, damaged, lb. 6 © 7
Tallow, Vb. © a

Beeswax, lb. © tl
MTION8.

All kinda in beary
demand. Eggs.Receipts extremel**

<>k for lower market
Butter. Veala. Hides, etc..la beery

HIUIMOM) till VIN MARKET.
WHOLESALE QUOTATIONS ON

lifW
v -Car lou.
.\* lem. ..$1.09 ©

. rad, Virginia... 1.U8 tl
No 3 red. 1.03 ti

.i. bag lt-la. .. lui* «*
COKN.I ar lota.

Nt 61 ©
. 62 ©

63 U
No. I mixed. ii 41
Virginia, bag lota_ 64 ii tl

tra on thc* cub. il 61
ar iou.
mixed.. 3746

3 mixed 36i©
.vliite . 33 tf

3 white . di 37|
RTE- far lota.

. Nomlnal
. Nominal

Virginia bag lou _ Nomine.

¦
:o
.1-
r\

\\-

||
io

:«*

¦
FM

KM ll VONl> HAY MARKET,
Following aie tbe quotations oo toa

Standard . . etta ki
I Timothy . © 16.00

No. 3 Timothy. 10.00 © 13.00
Ugbt I lover, mixed ... © 16.00

: Clover, mixed tf 15.00
No. 2 novar, mixed... 10.00 tf 13.00

( VIM | MlRkl iv

K NLU-KET
iles at Union -stock Yards.)

.art of live stock market for tbe
week:
Beat steers, 7|©8ic; medium to

T|c; common to fair, 6i©
ic; best heifers. 7ii.ic ; medium to
ood. 4i&5ic; commet: lo fair. Zkit

d- bk? . best cows, 6f-6ic; medium to
h- food, HiiC.c; common to fair, 31(9

tic; best oxen, 6itj~ic ; medium to
good, lld -rnmoo to fair, 4|©
:-ic ; bulls, 4lfa6ic; beet calves, 8©
le.; fair to good. 76 8c.; dicks, 4<9
Cows and cal vee, $35.00675.00 per
head. Best hogs, Sizzle; light hogs,
8©8ic; aows and stags, 6|©
71c; best lambs, Ti | I|c
medium to good, 6i©7c; common to

Sa
aa¬
aa
ro¬
sa
a

¦ -

at
fair, 4ti5c; beat aheap. 6©*-ic; fair

1). to good 5&6c; commonto fair. 3i©
ion -lie. Spring lamrtoa, $4Z6 00 per head.

New York..Beeves.Firm. Steere.
$6.10<i9..r>0; bullo. f5.**6©8.00; cowa.
I B 6 60. <. alvea.Veala. 26©50e.
higher; others ateady. Veala, 88.50*9
12.50; culla. $6©8.00; barnyard cal vee

J yearlings, $4it5.50. Sheep and
-tmbs.Steady to shade lower. Sheep.

hU S6-SJ6.70; culls, $3.50@4.5O; -lamtos,
jcjj. $7.76ij9.So; culls, $7-07.60; spring

lamtos. $4.60(a 6.36. Hoga.Firm to
10c higher at $9.80fc 10.10.
Chicago, 111..Hogi.Weak. Bulk of

sales. 89.l6.f--9.40. CatUe.Strong
Beeves. $7.10 <j j 9.20; cows and helfera.

lt".; ; $3.75'-j 8.10; calvea, »*e©8.26. -Sheep.
in{r Strong at $6*aj7.00; lamba. $7©8.7C

of
ler-

at

y in
the
va¬
iner
Per-

-

Ul HM (ttl) TOBACCO MARKET
following ore the Quotations og. the
-hmond Tobacco Exchange.

Lugs, . $ 4.00 © $ 8.00
Short leaf . 6.00 © 8.00
Long leaf . 9.00 tf 8.00

tlon Short -oaf . 6.00 i> 8.00
?** I trappers . 10.00 tf 16.00

BRIGHTS.
SMOKERS.Con-toon . 7.00 tt 8.6**
Medium . 10.00 tf 13.00
Fine. 14.00 © 10.00

.Common .. 14.00 © 17.00
Medium . 17.00 © 20..K)

. 25.00 © 80.00
Fancy, . 30.00 ff 85.00

PILLrJRS.Comauon . . 8.00 © 10.00
Hum. ,. 11.00 © 12.00

Good . 13.00 © 16.00
Fine.16.00 © 80.00

Tl*:HS.Common 1800 © 82.60
Medium . 25.00 © 80.00

d . 80.00 ty 35.00
Fine . 37.60 © 46.00

si :D--NBrw.
Lurga, camoDon to good.. 5.00 © 1.00
Lugs, good to prime_8.00 © 10.00
Short lear 9.00 © 18.00
Long Was 10.00 © ULM

rappers .*.12 50 © 26.00

KEW YORK PRODI(K MARKET.
Nc* York..Flour.Steady Wheel

lo. 2 rad, |i.il|©l.l3: No
1 ncrthern. duluth, $1.00|. Cora.
gaalet at 57 J it58c
"Wool.Steady. Hides and Leather

.-Steady. Rosin.Quiet. Turpentine
Steady; machine barrels. 46_c. Petro¬
leum.Steady Sugar.Raw and re¬
fined, ateady. Coffea.Spot, quiet;
Rio, No. 7, Hie.; Santos. No, 4. iSfc .

mild, dull; Cordova, 16©17c; nomi
nal. Potatoes.Steady; Florida, new.
barrel. 88.10© 5.50: aweeta, Jersey,
basket, 31-85© ;.65 Cabbages aaad
Peanuts.Steady and unc bange**"
Fte.thte.Easy; grain to London. 3d

Baltimore. Md.Wheat.Ffj-floar.
contract. 31.07. Cora.Finner; con¬
tract, Rf-Ic Oats."Firm; No. '; wttfu.
40©40*tc; atmdard, e4-.Ua. _8a*038lc
Rya-<Julet; Ko. 1 weetara 88©1*fta.;

al-
aola.
t.i» a

and
ram-

ION-*
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